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beds which to se- -

$18.75.

J There is nothing so inviting as a white enameled

"bed after the glare of a summer's sun. There's a sug- -

gestiou of coolness that makes you forget the worry
of the outside world, and they help to make the or--j

jdinary bedroom attractive.
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Beds exactly like the above cut

Thirty-fiv- e' patterns of iron

lect priced from $1.50 to

D,
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from

S6.00

Furniture on Easy?ayments

While are Low

Only a few of the Five Acre Tracts left and
the last will be sold within thirty days as stated
in former ad.

These tracts are on the Macadamized road
and join the city limits.

Pure water and the best soil.

$1500 per tract; 10 per cent down, balance at
practically your own tenrs.

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande
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improvement.

well and works every day.
, MRS.

SOLD GUARANTEED BY

rn s

TEAMS SELECT

DATES

rLBM A EM SCHEDULE . MADE
FOB COXIXG SEASOX.

Season Will Close September 13, here
and at Enterprise,

Future playing dates between clubs
In the Inter-coun- ty league, have been
established, at a meeting held In this
city this week. Commencing with En-

terprise at La Grande and Elgin at
Joseph, the permanent schedule will
stay in force until September lp, clos
ing with Elgin at La Grande and Jos-
eph at Enterprise.

Two Double Excursions.
The schedule is so arranged that

two double excursions will be run by
the managements from one county to
the other. Elgin and La Grande will
Invade Wallowa county the same day,
playing at different places. In the
other-Instance-

, Joseph and Enterprise
will come to Union county with one
excursion.

Wallowa and Imbler Oat
While it appeared likely, for a time,

that Wallowa and Imbler would be ad
ded to the list of clubs of the league,
the petitions of these two towns have
been finally turned down and four
clubs comprise the league.' '
Guild Tea.

The ladies of St Peter's Guild will
serve a substantial tea at the home
of Mrs. James Russell, corner of Main
and Third St., on Thursday from five
to eight o'clock. 25c a plate. ...

BASEBALL A LOTTERY, 8AY8
. TIM MURNANE.

. "Baseball Is a lottery." spiels
Sir Timothy Murnane, "where
luck plays a very Important"
part, yet the club with the capa-
ble scouts and aggressive presi-
dents will forge to the front and
finally laud the big rakeoff.
Baseball Is little different from
any, other, business requiring
bralu and push.

"The shrewd club owner with
the big bank roll, the capable
scouts and the first class man-
ager Is bound to forge to the
front

"All be has to do I to 'loosen
up-'- "

Murnane criticises the Giants
or not "scouring" the country

for the rising young player. The
annual profits of the New York
club are $300,000, yet Brush and
McGraw are mostly depending
on veterans.

"No man living has anything
on McGraw In handling ball
players," concludes Sir Timothy,
"but In gathering clever young
talent he Is a practical failure."

With millions behind him John
I. Taylor of the Boston Ameri-
cans did scour" the country for
youngsters. Result: lie has one
of the best teams In the leagues.
Money makes the mare go.

F0RCC!lillSAND COLDS

CORES THROfiT m LUU6
DISEASES

SAVED HER SON'S UFE
Hy ton Sex was taken down a year ago with Ion trouble. W

doctored aotne months without Then I began giving
Dr. King'a Hew Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.puus weauneni up ior a xew weeks and now my eon is perfectly

AND
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SAMP. RIFPEE, Ara, Mo.

60c AND $1.00
i
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convert the entire world-tb- ls,

TO In a nutshell, Is the aim of a
new religious, movement that
Is attracting worldwide atten

Uon. The Inspiration and backbone of
this colossal undertaking Is the lay-

men's missionary .movement, 'which
numbers among its supporters and
workers men high In the world of
finance and various tinea of successful
business life. They come from every
Protestant church In the land regard-les- s

of creed and expect to carry the
gospel to every In the
world within the next thirty-fiv- e years.

The figures furnished by the lay-

men's missionary movement give one
some Idea of the immense task it has
set out to accomplish. The population
of the entire world Is 1.500,000,000. Of
this number only one-thir-d are Chris-
tians. anM to fulfill the vow taken will
require a great sum, the amount need-
ed being estimated at $."5,000.00(1 an-
nually, which means $1,025,000,000 to
complete the work. " v -

. "ThU will strife nton a anmw wild
scheme tha will fall through almost
before the work has begun," said J.

V -

J. OAMPBXI.Ii WBITO,

Campbell White, general secretary of
the laymen's missionary movement, in
sper.klng of their plans recently, "but
we have every assurance (hat this
great religious propaganda, the great-
est the world has ever known,, will go
on successfully to the end. Back of
It are wealthy and enthusiastic men
from all (he Protestant churches, who
will devote much of their time and
money to the work. The common no-
tion has been that so vast an under-
taking would require several genera
tions, if not centuries. The other be
lief is that when Christ Bald 'Preach
the gospel to every creature' he meant
his people lu every age to do It in
other words, thut It is the clear duty
of the present generation of Christians
to carry or mud the message of Christ
to the entire nu-Cbristl- world of
our generation."

The chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the laymen's missionary
movement is Dr. Samuel B. Cnpen. a
Boston merchant. He Is a member of
the Boston chamber of commerce and
serves on Its committee on metropoli-
tan and municipal affairs. Or. Capen
has recently beeu relieved of some of
bis business responsibilities in order
that be may have more time to devote
to the movement.

The . movement has already begun
with a three days' convention In Chi-
cago, called to dlwiM ways nnd means

41 i . r:.

DS. SAMCEXt B. CAPKS. ':

for carrying on the propaganda. The
addresses
inen, bntjnclndedjimonff others Dr.

Free Watch and Diamond Rog
In order to increase our sales, save time and ex-

pense in calling on so many that already have pianos
: or if such a thing were possible, "Do not desire a

. piano," we offer to the person that will fill out the ;
, coupon below, and send or bring to us and as the re--:
suit of which an instrument is sold, a seventeen-jew- -

. el Waltham watch;. given to you in a beautiful gold
case designed to suit you. Or by giving us the names
of three persons who purchase, a beautiful diamonjl
ring will be your reward. We want every family
in Eastern, Oregon to have a piano and to accom-
plish our aim we need your cooperation and so make
this liberal offer. We set aside five per cent of our

i : business to advertising and in this way you can work
for us, and save us time and expense. This is not a
lottery or a bogus coupon proposition where the
prices are raised so as to allow the $100 on the cou-
pon. Nor is it necessary for you to draw a picture
(you may not be an artist); but a legitimate propo-
sition where you work for us. '.

Do you know of a person that contemplates
purchasing an instrument? If so fill out the coupon

; and get a watch or ring.'
We notify you at once if you send in a name

that hfis already been turned in and give you the
:. name of party that sent it. ,

-, 'i - v :

RINEHART LITTLE PIANO CO.

Mr. ..... ... ...... ....... ......
Address . . . .... , , . . . . ....... .V.'. . . .... .... .

I believe is contemplating purchasing a piano. Please
call on him, and on sale notify me and I will call and
get order for ring or watch from local dealer. I will
aid you in any way I can to make the sale.

' Address . . ....

Our sales room is always open for your
tainment, even though you do not contemplate pur--,
chasing. Call and examine our stock and listen to
the latest music, as we are the largest sheet music
department between Portland and Salt Lake. ; :

Rineharl Little Piano Company
EASTERN OREGON'S GREATEST PIANO. HOUSE

Not Strangers but Neighbors

I KERTZMAN M
$365.00 worth $550.00

i -- Remember, Sherman Clay .Co'': is the only- - X
g strictly one-pric- e piano house on the coast, J

wnere your note will buy as cheap as cash.

! x t. s(xyrt
t STmWAY. WtUINGTON AND WOWIG PIANOS

New Jewelrv
- ,1 am daily receiving the latest - designs in-bprin- g

and Summer Jewelry, which when added to
my already large stock will give niy patrons the
best selection of any store in Eastern Oregon.

'

Tou can have your watch repaired in first-cla- ss

shape for a less price that you can have it spoiled
for elsewhere.

I have fitted eyes for twenty-year- s and have
been located here permanently for that time. You
can ask any of my customers and they will tell you
my. glasses give perfect satisfaction, '

Everything
at leaves this store is guaranteed to give you sat-

isfaction. .
"

, :

J H PttlA Grande's Leading Jeweler,

Isaac Tayfor Headland. "head of the
Methodist university In Peking; the
Rev. O. P. Anderson, archbishon of
the West Indies; Silas Q. McBee. ed- -
itor or the Cturchman. and Amh.
dor nryce. It was the first time In the
history, of the world that. Protestant
churches, representing every denomi-
nation, met on , common ground to
wage the greatest propaganda for
Christianity ever known.

ew Photo Studio. '

Photos on postal cards. 4 for 50c. A

new Electric Photo Studio has been
opened in the Foley building, and are
making photosron postal cards while,
you wait Also ; stamp ; pictures, ' 25
for 25c. Call and see ns.: Room 3.
ground floor. -
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M U snnoymg Uckling in your throat? Doe
roor cough snnoy yon at night, and doy
raise mucin in themorningr Do touwsn
l4.med? nd j0u will be pleased. -
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